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Vote green
Who will win the Qantas Award for  

Excellence in Sustainable Tourism?  

Meet the finalists leading the way.

The Overland Track  

in Tasmania’s Cradle 

Mountain-Lake St  

Clair National Park
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When my friends are in town, I take them  

for a drink at… Stitch Bar on York Street. It’s 
a hidden gem within the Sydney bar scene. 
It’s nice and dim and the music is always good. 
For a business meeting I book a table at… 

Riley Street Garage in Woolloomooloo. It  
has big long tables and a great share-plates 
menu, both ideal for business meetings.  
And the service is second to none. 
The restaurant that best shows off Sydney 

is… Cafe Sydney at Customs House. It’s the 
best of both worlds. You get to look at the 
Opera House and the Harbour Bridge, and 
the menu nails modern Australian cuisine. 

My favourite breakfast place is… Gowings 
Bar & Grill at QT Sydney. Eggs Rockefeller 
DQG�%ODFN�7UXŰH�6FUDPEOHG�(JJV�DUH�WKH�
stand-outs there. Outside the CBD, I’d head 
to the Three Blue Ducks in Bronte – the boys 
are absolutely killing it with their menus at 
the moment.
And for the best coffee I go to… Parlour 
Lane Roasters, also at QT Sydney. It has  
VNLOOHG�EDULVWDV�VHUYLQJ�$OOSUHVV�FRŲHH�DOO�
day but after 4pm it turns into more of a 
wine room. I’d also recommend Mecca on  
King Street, a block away from the hotel.
If you want a market experience, don’t 

miss… Bondi Markets – great vibe and  
the perfect place for handmade gifts like 
jewellery and leather goods. And the best 
thing is, you’re in Bondi so you can always 
pop into the ocean for a quick swim. 
For designer fashion make your way to… 

3DGGLQJWRQ��<RX·OO�ÀQG�WKH�EHVW�ERXWLTXHV��
including Sass & Bide and Josh Goot. Head 
along Oxford Street, between William Street 
and Glenmore Road. 
If you’re after a romantic escape, I would 

recommend… a picnic at Mrs Macquaries 
Point in the Royal Botanic Garden. It’s  
a beautiful spot for sundowners with 
Harbour Bridge and Opera House views. 
When it comes to art and culture… Sydney 
has some excellent venues, including the 
Museum of Contemporary Art. But make 
sure you explore a few smaller galleries,  
too, like Ambush and White Rabbit, both  
in Chippendale. 
For a great daytrip, head to… the towns  
of Kiama and Gerringong on the NSW  
South Coast. There are some beautiful 
beaches there as well as great restaurants, 
including Shimmer in Gerringong. What  
its chef, Mark Marshall, does with pork  
belly and with scallop and parsnip purée  
is just mouth-watering. 
Sydney’s best indoor experience is… 

Underground Cinema (undergroundcinema.
FRP�DX���(YHU\�PRQWK��D�ÀOP�VFUHHQLQJ�WDNHV�
place in Sydney at a secret location, which 
can be anywhere – an abandoned warehouse 
or even an underground car park. You’re  
not told about the venue or the movie until 
\RX�EX\�WKH�WLFNHW��7KH�ÀOP�FRXOG�EH�FXOW�� 
art house or indie and sometimes they have 
live performances re-creating scenes from 
the movie. 
Sydney’s best-kept secret is… Culture 
Scouts (culturescouts.com.au) takes small 
groups on tours of Sydney. Often they’re  
WR�SODFHV�\RX·YH�QHYHU�VHHQ�DQG�\RX�ÀQG�
VWUHHW�DUW�\RX·YH�QHYHU�QRWLFHG��,W�DOVR�RŲHUV�
bespoke tours.
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B E N  S T E P H E N S
QT Sydney

Parlour Lane Roasters at  

QT Sydney (top); Zhang  

Dali’s Square No. 1 (2014)  

at the White Rabbit  

gallery in Chippendale

Flying high

The Qantas magazine app (see page 16) has won three gongs 

at the Digital Magazine Awards 2015 in London: Travel 

Magazine of the Year, Launch of the Year (New Format) and 

Customer Magazine of the Year. Qantas regional general 

manager UK & Ireland Eric Jelinek and Medium Rare Content 

Agency’s digital director, Karla Courtney, accepted the awards.

Esther Currie
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